
V;;., Vn'H'K ''MINERVA.

Tof MR.HANDOLPH' V1N
' nw-AlO- N.ft."

PrefiJent, who is a man of honour. - Let ui
unite, Mr. Fuchet, let us unite tur effotis in.
tlia:n cofeXhe bonds-of-i- to nations.
The fmnds of libeity ate for an intimate uni-

on. ui: Fi nee. The paitixant of flaVcrj pre
tvr n ailmce vith Ergland.

"

I now come to the explanation of mf dif
patclj, N 6. A little tirne after my attivaltiti
Anivrua, I had icqueiled Mr. Handolph to
Tetouiiiiend to tne the rnolf proper perfon With)
wjiodi he was acquainted in th d rt'etent ftaiejj
to he emulovrd in the ntirciiafe of rluiir. 'Th

rrqocflt me lo examine a
b RandcU'b
;..B.lcL.Nc.J,:u,f,ci01,,M winch has been

? in ih Prtfideiit of Mhe-Umt- ed

fettillllCU iw . . . '

icqueli naturally led him to believe that theict . ii.ii i Am n.iunu to nu ex
iiiei, I tei"f

CLmi aic obtained by oa.

Liof bic)i Jam ignorant J ate c.ji...en.

w.re pcnonsemi juyeu tn it,aitnerereany ere,
VV had Inqneiit convet fatiohs upon the infur

Vvc!oVi,' and in all of them' be manifefled ini
oaiqoivocil ihdigoatiyn againrt the fomenteri
of it, ahj a dep sfHtio'p at the dangers of
civil at . j had lear fied, nji difpatth, NoV
13, fliei, that thi Enclifh ''Were, (ufoefted of

Lnibe paflioni of 'I'olc -f- r ute mean lo

JLift) bfcr-nou-. JJui "! to wr.jan
Ji.i l.dJ and eiune joltice. 1 Ul ti- f v

taiinnli ple'afc. Everything which could

(Btipreied,iou advantage iU not le;.ve; 1

fatfw ihraiUnj:iun whicn 1 (hall give,
..LbtMponthe uni'd eve:i of"thole who

liC tran.'miiteti ttic letter to the . rieiiJciif-JWWanawhjc-

1 ibij tin ploy will be ver y

tpK I W Will uctuvm. i"v un jpf. u

ilitfa I tctcr tn my jN. 0. awe prctmuna-T(Bfito-

ate nccclfiuj luexpUut thctr.
On'mt mivalon this cuntioent the I'rcf)

tatiive me the tnoli polnive allurance, that
Kill lllC 1H liU (Wl IUC llllVIIl.dUH,
Iddolph often icpeatrd to flit I tie lame: ail.i

Bice. l i wpifiMe lor ine not . to givt
(ah lo it, (0fpnt iome public evetys. tela .

tvtofr ice which gatemc iome inuuiciuJc

I'Jinentitig and fupportthg theic mat.ceuvres. v

comnroft'catcd my fufptcions lb Mr Randolph,
I had alie'jy BCrtintnumcated to him a Congiefsi

hich at that time was golden at Ne Vork,
I haj romuniinicated to .im feart, that this
Cgiefs Would have for itrobjrfl. fome ma-rci'iiv- iet

sgamU tne Republic tf France, and
to lendei.unpopular fome virtuous men whp

"ere at the head drfifa.trl jpltf'dtftiby the con
(idrrice which exifled, on one hand, between"
tier.eia) Clmiot) and his fellow. citizens, and
on the other, that whicli united the Pfefident
to Mr. Randolph. Ije faid to me, that'Ioogh;
t tr.ike efforts to obtain the proofs of tbis)
f )6l, and he idded to me, that if I diJ (ot tha
Pitfid'tnt would not hefitate to declare hirnfelr
aga i li all the manoeuvres which ff.tght be di
reeled agfainll the Fiench krpublic. Things
remained in this fTtuation. About the rnorith
df July or Aoguft, ih ihelalt year,' he time lt .

fee me at mv country boufe It. was in the if
ietndort. He vias to go ihM evening to Ger-uianto- n,"

We had a priiaffe converfatioo
bout uenty iDinutei. UU co.unfenance bo
Ipoke diflrels. He faitJ to me, that he was av

f raid that a civil war jwou id Toon lavage Ame
nca. l entjilirtd of him .WVa't hew In format f-- on

vt as procured. Ht fild (hit he befan to be4
lieve that in 'ait the nfllifljer reaily fomc-i- ir

tfiie inlirrehoh, and tfiat he aid not"Joubc
that Mr. Haniiiidhd and fiii CtJogfefs would '

pijrii fome ineJfuMviitb ttyeSi td ihe iHfur
fellio'n. with an intention dl eif'inz Imfiiriaff:

dciiily when the. Secretary of Stale ccoiUi.t- -
( 1 A' j

twipiim to convince roe or toe ltRiimcnts
f0Mlwiil of iiii government fur my io

will tay more. 1 will fay, that I hrve had
more tiuij Cut pic ion hat certain conridencci
which b..ve ben made to iitt wefe orly ro
loiind my ppvatc op'.nu.n and the unco'ioos o!
be Fiench R-fs- c ; ami I ntiU Appeal ;o tne
t itiinony ot, nii, who thi' J cUiins mine.

He mull Kv it I ever" endcavouit.d to meidle
i the iniMoi rflfjri of' Atnenca, tr even to
fifluepcc My, ny mean? wtvjttorvei, thtv. fqiiti-.neii- t

a ol iiWn vvhoi'e talent a had called them to
the heiil of 3 u i H a .

Ail Uiit i read from tliefp words, ' TptQ
oertt tln, 3c ." to iluic The hi ll prep r n j,

c." ji.tDe conUdeied only '"as my on ic
riedlions an ling fiuuv pnvate information or
fioai an r coininiiiuciitiom i t Mr. Randolph.

I liAve Iporfitn of a cotivcilatton Uich Citi
zen Le UIji.c and inylelf had wtth'.MriR"n-- .

dolj h,aid lu'ch 1 had communicated in my
Nf. i It is esly to fee that 1 cpnf.er the ex

ciulruns whicii I dia-- fiom it, as pure and f n

pie conjciHujfcS, as I exprcts myl'elf. X'l'S
s an cxtt tdl from tin' JtlpHtch which I declare

to botme. Wheii i.tlaie- - conventions of
Mr . R mdolph, Icanealily foppofe tht ak he
iVoke looetmes in Englifh, nioit commonly n

French, and"I Ipoke always F'euch, we might
not have umlerllood or.e another ptiftcliy.
And when 1 hiVr not quoted Mr. Rndujph
expc(ll in the v h e cdtirte of any obieivaw-on- ,

it is not undci his authoiity that J (peak.
As my dilyatch N'o. treats of different

fubjevts at the lame time, I ibH extract liom
ifonjy iftbat htiti, with the lielp ol
my omi nKRipry and in cuntctjoente oi jus'
tjueifions. ,

Thr ronveifation .hich I cite foclc place in
April, 1794. We wtre I pea king of tome po-

litical divitivns which mahifetted thethleives in
dilrcirnt paits of the United States, and of
Jihich the public papers gave fufuctent proofs,
fie appcaiett tu me to be deeptly aftl tied at the
ide. ot a violent cdnfjiil Betwien the paities.
lie hoped to prevent u by thi influence which
he Imped to acquire with Ihe PiefiJint, wbd'
he hut generally cdnfulied bhl, and to whom
he told troths vtfiich piobibiy others conceal
td fidin linn, t haJ t.eaid mentioned, ir.d I

fit((iient!y inchyoned to Him myfelf ihe fufpN
cions cvhicll were fpiead abroad, of the artifi-ct- s

of Ibrfie iifiocntial men in the governmeht,
who wete delircus of feeing the F i e tfc ft caulc
fi'itifd, and of uniting Aminca more clolely
viih (Ireat fJnt-i- n (ban w.ith Fance. jfe re-

plied to me upon this. ThePictident ; is the
mortal enemy of Eiiplind, for the outrages
which ffje hcapa upon the United Stale it and
ihe injiiittce athl pet fidy winch' flie fhews in her

towards' them ; and t he decried '.ffifiid.
of France, 1 can afrinn it upon jriy honour.
He mav, like other men who do riot mix gene.
ally with tha world, be circumvented by tlra-taje-

piepaied to turpi iTe hVi judiincht j
and m t hou t doubt 1 f he fu fters huhlt 1 f to be
taken in by any manceuVres, his popularity
would be SlTeiled by it. Ije defirei to give Ihe

gcftrnment liability ; others, un'Jer the pre-e- xt

of g'v'uig energy to it, o'uld larround
the ,cher of the executiye witli more power than
the Conititution delegates tci htmV Bui 111 fpite
df jin the tffoas, and iWtwithAandin tiiecajile
of" Fiance and the ttee (piri't of .ihe Aaiierican
people ate piTnted to him under falle colouisV

he clcapi-a- t Ui-room- frotii ttie I nar 'esj'htcb
aie laid tor him, and nothfiig,Will bi able to

pi event him from con u uii'i n g . him fe f towards
Great Britain With the fir in n e fs , w btch' t b e ie
pcated outnes of tins' powe'i demand. Tliis',

Mr. Fauchct, is every' thin?, wliith I am"at.
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fabltc. It wit iloubtlclt (Q,contirn me tu iln
ipifiiefl llut lit comoiUdicatttl ic. me, withou't
putloiitpi 1 ,uppole, the pan of Mr. Jy's
iJufliolii iiiih (hogid derogate from the en

EvmiA the United Staiea ith Fiance,
" at dear to me, a uioloo- -

fdolil by the continual eftorts of Mi Km
J.' A I .. f .

pnfi wcaia my icrt OQin upon the sttaty
itlEnilandandouonVheerTefthich it mu!u

fnxlu ou France. HJ therefore fat f imtj
wwingtomeanyad, any intention of go
krReiit bv viitue of
)0fJ6i theexptclition or hope of any
wfiienu pnmnled, or with any other view

to maintain a o..,wl h. .vs..- -.. u.. g,Vy uaiiiiyi:y uriwccilf.afld ihr UnSud states, s to the com.
fcwicinoti wluth he lutmade to u ut l.fier.
tMlitntthey wciednly of 'oumion.

"

the o,f-A- t.

mtnt to the U)ited Stitei, . He derfiinded of
nfe,Aif, as my Republic wasitfelf ioterelled in .

ihe.'e rhshoedvres, I could not tir ihe roeini of
li.itie toriiipondents' procuie fdine infdrmltiori
t( wKaiWas paflirig. I anfwefed nfrii, that t
6eliVvid I Could. He replied? dn fjjaibai
tVnjj fdrmc"J many conncA(bnibjrb' rheariiok
flour cdntrafts. three 6r ,fo(ir betfdfii imotig

tuiiLwi ii,. ...u,.i . .. v lr ... .
wuwcui wmcn, 1 nave Heard

ili;id ai oimiioi.s. 1 alio rtn
occjhon, at iealt hah tpiocd upon pub-it- v.

btobJerved tome that he Cold
"cr.motieuiU upon. Jo.e ot lerrk be- -

.iwate ine auntsd hit ik

tvcihat heaver coaimuntcatctltooje
- uty ould repiove.; obierve

the d fteUnt coiitraclors rdigb'r; bj talents; rgy,

Mh fofAt.lh6AiMii-vi(At- ihe rcef--i
y i nforniati'on, and M Ariu'rica' frdlA'a d..

vil war, h'v prpvibg that Euiind interfered inf

the TfoubuV of the Wjjrf. I do not feeollc0f.
that he ga'v to me ar thittinie iny detiill Mp

on the manner, iri whicb this difcovery wouldt

produce this UCl etfcfl, tfut I perYeclly retoU
i;a to hive : beard it laid by tbtti perfoji'

or other, that the UTu'rgeotsoujaV. be , aban- -
AkAA ku h .iatfi rtii'inf a thofe ' horn

StiWJ,l'h'gn.ng ,nC ,he idea, that

"part
7 ,wu, - pteciou cantelbv

lo.

fart 0Mn "".'."ftanattons on h i;

I ' Ve" ,he 4Wwl, li. T'l .coi " P
W rti VH i'l,Cn, b eM'y for their

VrS'l? tCnVt,U,ll,nk Weitern
io. w8 k4l of this de
ka I fr..L 'trrT

Tfy'bllTe
militia would faarch v?1tb cumfulnefs, if it
tvee proved, tliat thi EfigVrfh wete at the bot-

tom df thofe mareeVvres'. I think therefore,
that tliii wa'i probably thrMnntrV in wbicll"
he conceived that thiPgf Wdold be fettled j aoxl

jliavhe '.ibaMtj that the infdrieclion wciuld
'2e1fe7rorinii?,arii iif Cmtiu At the mo-men- rdf

hls''ihMtinJhhyWrff,z id
me, tn'it Vh$ mcii wliom I hiTght he able toVmv
pioy, ; rriSglit' perhaps1 Je debtors of Engltfli
;;.,,ii'ni. . that in thfi fife thV mitrhf iitr- -

liberty lo lay to "youV,! Will al ways treat with '

I'-itS. "Pgaph in ihefe
you with every rratinneis, wnicn compout
with my tuiyf As to, myfclf, I would quit
the pott,,. which he HS .confided' 10 nae, it I

Could perfuade ntyftlf, !rt he co'ul J accede to
L.11V which wou id affsicVthe rinhts of the

i - - - - -lllttwiiait. J, r .

hapk be cttpufed, cb tbf fligbttft moveroenf
which'thev (hould makeTn this important affair.people. The biik of which jou (peak, give.

it is true to tue fcxeeuiiver4ome power jiniMkuun H?,.r,T7 rV":
if they fhould be abuid, may wouni itoeny, aneueuoy in. -- iltk t: iot ""fctfioni what he

tiii 1 --iX"dr4Tn lbinS b'cb in
I-a- m CJtlrafiiaeU by. ic;"-Bat"-

"I': fee. .With .alkfcd' me it tne paymeww or urorwnicii , sarc
paJuie.thaVrByjefl
enfis, which WoulcTform fuch an.abure, ha.v wouia not oe wc,"ur c V" '; r,-- .cpcv:rf.ticoi;l


